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ROLTRKEIA DE"liEI{}Pl[EtT AIIrE_OBrry,UDrfIriAGAR. ROURXELA-769O12

x*_92-h-mna" s*ta,.LL'L' t z4y

ftnfrwitis An, 19EZ (M$a "flct" 1952) is frerefiy grantef in favour af Sri /Smt
for

Aanfopmmt

cajin*re. Rcut

L Subdivkim of lauds, b) Institution of change of the use of land or building
c) Re-consuctfun of building/Renewal of approved building plan,
O Cm*min of,a dauble storeyed building.
e) Algatim m additions in the existing (Specify) in respect of

I-ay+m lnm 4iltr ne.SsAI-3E_ ,Revenue Plot &. Khata
No. 09 \1fiagp/Itdmza/Unit Chher:d , Thana_ Chhend_ Holding No. - , ,
Ward No- S3 of Rourkela Me*icipality within the Development Plan area of ROURKELA subject
to foilowimg mrd;tipsrnestrictions. Clesance from Ur,ban Local Body regarding actual development of waste
war€f, fuiEgE $FsEm must be e&id arl submitted to ttourkela Development Authority within one month.

Io pinciple, specific permission for construction of - floo(s) in the first phase, in
respea.of fu *o,rc ploilbuildfug is permitted at present. On completion of the construction of structure or the
builditrg es IH the apved plan wi&out any devi-ation and compliance of the conditions in the approved
plao/kto tbe ryIicanE the permission for next fioo(s) will be considered subsequently.

l-Prmgss: Plor Area 2145 sE . f t

It€re Awsved, Use mar,rsitt€d No. of Dwellineufiits.
l.ower basemeat fleu
Uprer basemeat flotn
Ground floor/*ilfu 1485 sq.ft Rssidentlal.
First floor 14e5 8q. ft Re6.ldentiaL
Second floor
Third floor
Fourth floor
F.A.R 1.38
Parkins
Heisht 6.7G mtr
Coverase 69.23g..
Total Built uo area ?97A cq;ft
Setbacks
Front 3 | -6'l
Rear 6'_4' & 9'-7,'
Left 2'-6r'
Risht 2, -6"



2. The building shall be used exclusively for Resioentialpurpose and the use shaU nou

any other use without prior approval of this Authority.
The development shall be undertaken strictly according to plans enclosed with rece,ssarl'

-r :,F iF- _i I
s....il!=q'!! L

Firuru!li;tr3.

4.

5.

endorsement.
Parking space measuring - sq.mtr/sft. as shown in the approved plan shaii be left for parklng ri
vehicles and no part of it will be covered or closed or used for any othe: puqpose.

The land over which construction is proposed is accessible by an approved means of access og30' -x '

metre/feet in width(NlUState Highway /other major roads). Also the applicant wili have to develop anc

connect all infrastructures like road, drain, water supply, electricity and sewerage syst€m ftom the

existing main road/system to the plot in question at hislher own cost.
The land in question must be in lawful ownership and peaceful possession of the applicant.
The applicant shall free gift - sft,/sq.mtr.and -_=_feeUmeter wide strip of land to thr

: Corporation/Iv{unicipalityA{AC/RDA for furt}rer widening of the road to the stardard
width as shown in the plan. The boundary wall of the plot must be constructed leaving this required
space for development of road by the concerned Authority.
This permission is valid for a period of three years with effect from the date of issue. In case of renewal
of tne approved building ptan,it is revalidated for a period of one year under Section-20 of the ODA Acr
1982 with effect from the date of issue of the letter subject to the conditions and restrictions indicated iu
this letter.
As per the Building Regu I ari o n,2012,Clause-22,
i) Approval of plans and acEeptance of any statement or document pertaining to such plan shall nCI

exempt the owner or person/persons under whose supervision the building is constructed from their
responsibilities imposed under these Regulations or under any other law for the time being in force.
ii) Approval of plan would mean granting of permission to cons.truct under these Regulations in force
only and shall not mean among other things.
a) The title over the land or building,
b) Easement rights;
c) Variation in area from recorded area of a plot or a building;
d) Structural stability;
e) Workmanship and soundness of materials used in the construction of the buildings;
0 Quality of building services and amenities in the construction.of the building;
g) ThA site/area liable to flooding as a result of not taking prpper drainage arrangement as per the

natural lay ofthe land etc. and
h) Other requirements or licenses or clearances required for the site/premises or activity under various

other Laws.
In case of any dispute arising out of land record or in respect of right, title, interest after this permission
is granted, the permission so granted shall be treated as automatiially cancelled during the period of
dispute. Permission accorded under the provision of Section 16 of ODA Act, 1982 cannot be construed
as evidence in respect of right title and interesi of the plot over which the permission has been accorded
and plan has been approved. In case, this permission has been"obtained by the applicant(s) from
Rourkela Development Authority without having proper title on'land or building this permission issued
in the instant case, does not conform any title to the applicants ovef the land or building covered by this
permission. If the applicant(s) does any thing without having any title to the land/building he does so at
his orvn risk and the pennission will be treated as cancelled without hny liability to the Rourkela
Development Authority.

i) Neither granting of the permit nor the approval of the drawing and specification; nor inspections
made by the Authority during erection of the building shall in any way relieve the owner of such
building from full responsibility for carrying out the work in accordance with requirements of NBC
2005 and.these regulations.

6.
7.

8,

9.

10.

t 1.



12.

!fl permit the Authority to enter the building or premises for which the permission has
beengranted at any reasonable time for the purpose of enforcing theiegulations;

iii) obtain, wherever applicable, from the competent Authority permissioiis/clearanee
required in connection with the proposed work;

iv) give wriffen notice to the Authority before comm€)ncement of work on building site
in Fonn-V, periodic progress report in Form-Vltr, notice of completion in Form-VI
and notice in case of terrnination of swices of Tochnical pe.sons engaged by him
and

v) obtain am Occupancy Certificate from tk Auftority prior to occupation of building
in fuU or part.

a) rn case the fuIl plot or part tkreof m which perrnission is
same mrst be coaverted to nbn-agriculhual kisam under Section-g
of oof,stnrction-

accorded is agricultural kisaru, the
of OLR Act before commencement

13.

14.

15.

b) Tk owle#applicact shall obrain NOC from NAAllEnvironmental Clearance from Minis6y of
Forest and Environment, Govr of India / Pollution control Board/ Archaeol,ogi""i s"*"y 

"rlndie^Iatimal Highway Authority of tradid ftrblic Health Engineering/Ryss6fr;*r [rroor""*
Deeaffireilrsrate Ground Wars Authmity/Urban Local Body/ C.pfWgSCOTOf'O, iourt"iu W1;;i;
Divisim' Fmest and_Envirpnment negartrrent /Revenue Defartment/State Fire prevention O"purt-*t
etc- and s$mit to RDA wherever applicable, before commeniement of construction.c) The ourm/apptla* shall ger rk strucrural plan and design velted by the institurions identified
by_fu Affitrity fffi btrildings mme than 30 rntrs. heiglt before .oir-.r..o,rrit of .onrtru.ii*.--'
Whermrs tests of any rrmterisl are nrade to ensure con'fonnity of the requirements of tfre rrluiution, i,
filDe, recu& of tb test data shall be kept avaiiable for inspiction during the constnr.tion JiUuiiairg,

The persons to whom a pernnit is issued during conshuctions shall keep pasted in a conspicuous place on

i) A copy of dr building perrnit and ii) a copy of the approved drawings and specifications.

If the Authuity fil}{s at any stage that the construction is not being carried on accordigg to the
sanctionod plan or is in violations of any of the provisions of these regulitions, it shall notify th? ;;;;;
and no fudrcr conshrction shall be aliowed until necessary corrections in tf," prrntui" ;;d;J;;
corrected plan is approved.

16. This permission is accordedon deposit/submission of the following.

Items. Amount (in Rs.) Amount in words
Forrn fee as .500 " oo Fj"ve hundred
Scrutiny fee 1s.4139.00 Four thous,and one hundrei
Balance scrutiay fee
Sanction fee fts .2 9?0. o0 t$o ttrousand nine hundre,
Security fee
Fire fightine fee
Retention fee
Shelter Fund
Compounding fee
Labour Cess Rs,51r975.O0 Fifty one thousand nlne

seventy five.

thirty

seventy

nlne

red



t7.

I.

other conditions to be complied by the applicant are as per the following;

The owner/applicant/Technical person shail strictly adhere to the existing Rrdrs E
::.q::"'::t'::Ttlt]"roards terms an^d_ conditions as prescrib"a ana irp"..o in rhe Nocrclear*w

IV.

V.

[1.

II.

Plantation over l0vo/20vo of the plot area shall be rnade by the appli

rcErgiven by Fire Prevention officer/rlational Airpoi Authority/sElAA, Ministry of Foresr -tEnvironment/PHED/ Pollution Control Board/ Archaeological Survey of India/National Highsq.Authority of India/ Public Health Engineering/Rwss/water Resources Departmenr/stare Grud
Yu* Authority/urban Loclrl Body/ c.pn-lrgsto/DFo, Rourkela wild Life Divisioa, Foresr andEnllonment Department /Revenu" D"purtment/state 

-Fire 
prevention nepa'tmert etc. whereterapplicable.

Storm water from the premises and roof top shall be conveyed and discharged to the rain water

;;r!trt'"rpits 
as p"t.*i.ting Regulati,on- 44 ofRDA-gturning & Building standards) Regulation.

Zavo of the parking space in group housinlapartment building shall be exclusively earmarked forambulance, fire tender, physically tranoicappeo 
-p"rroo, 

*a 
"ririo" 

,i.it 
^'*iin .igouge as per non sunder Regutation-3s(ilxr2; ornoa (Plannine & Buildinfs;;;;;;neerr;rir, ,zoLz.

f q:il"; ! ;i RD; 6#;& ffiffi #;#)fril:ril"fl!#ellcant as per provision under

Ifj"^::i^t3:::^',0^"^":111*"r1 T." 
n:, -r"r.trre appro"'ea plan/deviated beyond permissible norl,s,

P:,,j:T;H:::-.:^":^Ty *1,_ u" ro,r"it"a, il 3,,h ;;f-b",;##";;,"_j1"" ;
there under.if,::::f_'ilder/developer 

as per the provisions of the ooe e"t,"i'qs2 Rrr*';ffi.*r,ii;,i'*ro"

*;,.?*::t'jlX[":Y-f.Itect/Structural Engineer are frrlly and jointly responsible for any srructurat
}]::.il b;lit9l"g due,1o any-.srructu.uu"6ort u"ti;;f;;;';;i",ir;;iii'"i;no way be held

;:T:H:Yr^?l*";HijPl::r n{:.':'-p'op"g *t.).p-.*hu, 
'o "ue, 

**i",.'iL ;;h ;*r,
319,:T:g_:l^*-ng111L*ls. wjfr rre 

'ur"y.:pl ri: *i,r, ,ppii";,(,;ffi'ffi;;,#, #J"isupervising the construction work without any tiauitity o, noA

vI.

vII' The concerned Architect/Applicant/Deveroper are ftrly responsibre' , alternations leyona appr,qvea plan/defective consrucdon etc. sharl

y.fi. f.rc a,ppllcTt rld conflrm the infrastrua** dev.elopmenr
regards to development of infrastructure from u.u#ro"urconstruction. ----- -^:

and subsequently their clearances with
Body/RDA before commencement of

for any deviations additions and
be Iiable for action as per the

DL

x.

The nrrmber of dwelring units so approved sharl not be chinged iri any manner.

This perr-nission does not entitle the applicant(s) any right of pasSage on any private or public land. Thisright of passage is subject lo the upp-uuv"or*r, 
"i 

rrr]"*r", of tt" h;. ' r-r ' $!v vr vuu'w r*rLr: - -:--

If at a later date, it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the approved construction ispending in the court of the Planning Member/Secretary, RDA * il;y;ril;ff;;.'*" ir* 
"issue of this letter of permission, the permission so granted will be deemed.to have been ,"noo* * ,,of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically.

xI.



However, this permission should not be construed as regularizing any of the
construction undertaken thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

xm' The applicant(s) and'the technical person must follow the rules of the "energy efficient buildings,, and
see that the building receives the natural lights and ventilation to the maximum, so tr,ut tnJr" i, u
minimum consumption of electricity in that building. Also the applicant is advised to use the solar
electricity/solar heater to contribute a part of electricity consumption rhe applicant is advised to obtain
the GRIHA (Green Buildings Rating Systems India) cerrification of the building.

xIV' The applicants have to develop the building/premises with adequate rain water harvesting, ground waterrecharge system and liquid waste disposal system within their own pl;; ;- rh;i;';;, cosr. Theapplicant(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/plants inside the plot. rn case, cutting ofexisting trees/plants will be necessary, prior appioval must be obtained from the concerned officer in

xv' The water 
luPllr..aSangement and sanitary installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/pHstandard in that building under the supervision of a qualified technical p"rro, r - - -'- --

xu' The applicant mu-st provide the (garbage) solid and- liquid waste disposal system in the building, inconformitv with the standards specified and in rhe planning & buitoing ;#u,ji;;;ri;;"r, of RDAand NBC' The liquid waste is to ue disposed of only after Leatment of th" shme by rhe applicant(s) inhis own premises till the same is conne"ted to the city sewer net work. The applicant(s) have to providesewerage Treatment Plant in case of commercialTResidential buildings J. pl;;-'h*ing multipledwelling units and EffIuent Treatment Plant in .r;;;i;;rrrrtr lririirg as per provisions given byOdisha State pollution Control Board/t[BC.

Ground water Survey Deptt. vide retter No........-.ot. ....., Rwss Deptt-..........videletterNo......Dt...PIIEDeptt.'..r.,.t.'....videletterNo
rr.....utr......,.

5:i':1*?T:"it-rePolutioncontrolBoaro odishaviieretterNo... Dr....,....

3*,:::::"1:_T11T::lcrearanceretrerNo. .........._o;........::::..:.::;;;. afndavitsrrroc(s)submitted by the applicants.

5

unauthorized

19. This permission has been granted exclusively based on affidavit(s)/Noc(S) submitted by the applicanr.The applicant(s) shall adhere to the conditions stipulated in this p".*ir.i"r, i, i"u", and spirit. In case ofu$.d".u1ul'-oL 
1o anv of the conditions given in this rrtt.r or ulorutio;'; ;*-;ffi;;-(r)'Jr ,r,"afftdavi(s)/Noc G), the approved plan shill be deemed to rru* b;;;-;dl.d as per rhe oDA Act,l982withoutanyIiabilitytotheRourkelaDevelopmentAuthoJty

Planning Member
Rourkela Development Authority,.
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Memo No 4 Lst SP/RDA' oatea :22:PlT

Cppy forwarded along with@copies of the approved pllms to

srvJ#] .* ji"at.' *B,ii,-@d, sector-ie' Rourkela'

nrnniffiu.,
Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY'

Memo No 4zb BP/RDA, MZ =,'IY
Co.pyforwardedtotheDirectorofTownPlanning,odisha,Bhubaneswar'

for kind information.

nunnffi""tuo
Rourkela Develo[ment AuthoritY

A/
uemo No--$-2t, 

-BP&D;, 
oaten-77'-L:E Y

' ao* with a copy of _approved 
plan forrrarded to the Executive Officet'

,Roqrlcela.Municipality for information *i necessary action' He is reqyste$ l" S."
over the free gifted land for_ development and maintenanc" Lf tne roads mentioned- in this

letter/plan. Action may pleasg be taten ior deviation of any condition given in this approval with

irii*r:,i., to the undersigned for necessary action as per ODA Acr

PlanM& Member
Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY '

Vr'
Memo No--9-2& 

-gP/RDA, 
oiied >z' z " W

y of approved plan forwarded * tlltlt"ildar''''''''' :' "''l fir1,O.*T-1lT
eo[,tion conffol nora, noort la /Enforceme* ry"ud YA forinformation.ryd furttrer necessary

action. The_ Tahasitoar is requested to indqlate the undersigned.in caise of en1 pr9!!9m in the

;;#-r**.-;r the rand in question withil 
1 

monllr.rne rrbove concerned department are

requested.ro please verify and inri*u5 this office iTit*lr wjthin a fortnight" in qse of any

deviation/vio-lation of their Acts/nrles in this approv{. dan' Ttre enforce4ent xuad i1 h,ereby :I"d
;;*"r" i"rir"p*"nt of the site periodicuuy *a *po*{re e1*ro.1Y:" 

:3"" 
tf anv':deviation

in the approved building plan/letter Lr initiating action against ttre {ifer@eyeloryl 
as.ler the

ir"rnCIl"oi a"'e"t and'intimate immediately the unde*igned and secretary, RDAlFinance

Member, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit'

PlanningMember
Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY 'q/


